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J. H. Ellis nnd family returned to
tho city this week from Jamieson.

Mrs. Muntz returned homo the first
of, the week from Hood River, whero
she has been visiting her daughter,

Clyde Ellis met' with a serious ac-

cident at Jamieson the early part of
the week. A horso bucked him off,
and ho fell, breaking his shoulder,
He immediately took the train for
Vale, where he is receiving treatment
from Dr. Bartlett.

THE LADIES OP THE EPISCO-
PAL GUILD will servo coffee and
sandwiches the afternoon and evening
of election day.

J. L. Griffith, from Payette, arriv-
ed in tho city Monday.

Logan Barkley, of Harper, was in
the city "the later port of last week.

Harold Wilson was among the
Westfall visitors in Vale during tho
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Palmer, of Beulah
arrived in the city Sunday, made
brief visit, and returned the middle
of tho week.

R. M. Carlile came up from Onta
no Sunday.

Judge Dalton Biggs came up from
Ontario Monday on court duty.

Ivan a. (Jakes, of Jamieson, ar
rived in Vald Monday.

Mrs. E. F. Mickey was a Barren
Valley arrival in the city Monday.

C. H. Oxman came down from Jam
ieson the first of tho week on a busl
ness visit to the county seat.

Chas. Hinman was n Jamieson visi
tor in the city Monday.

Mrs. J. .Hues, of Venator, arrived
in Vale Monday.

W. B. Hoyt and wife, from Nampa,
were registered at the Drexel Mon
day.

Harry McDougall and F. W. Cam- -

mann were among the Westfall dele-
gates to the city during court week.

P. J. Gallagher was up from On
tario tho first of the week on legal
business. .

A man is always flattered a little
when an agent appeals to his good
business sense.

There are also times when pro
crastination saves trouble, even if it
does waste time.
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Do You Pay Too
Much for too Little
Stove Value?

If the stove you are using is
not a genuine Round Oak,'
you are, we fear, paying an
excessive price for your heat:
The value of a stove is meas-

ured by the amount of heat
it steals from the chimney.
There are five reasons why
the Round Oak Square Base
will give more heat with less
fuel.
May wo show

"
you exactly

why?
Burns all fuels.

Vale Trading Co.

The Big Store

BALED
HAY

F. S. BAILEY

Phone 20-N-- 2

F. E. Palmer was a Watson visitor
in Vale Monday.

Rev. Thos. J. Brady, who lately ar-
rived from New Orleans, La., was a
Vale arrival Monday.

W. B. Eaton, of Brogan, was in the
city the first of the week.

THE LADIES OF THE EPISCO-PA- L

GUILD will serve coffee and
sandwiches the afternoon and evening
of election day.

G. H. Oram and H. A. Rose came
up from Ontario Monday.

Jcrre Gooch, of the Rainbow Mine,
arrived in Vale Sunday evening.

Misses Myra and Chespa King
came down from Juntura Monday
morning, where they had been to visit
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cole.

J. D". Fairman, of Westfall, arrived
in tho city Tuesday.

L. E.
Watson

Palmer
Tuesday.

came down from

D. K. Worsham, of Malheur, came
to Vale Tuesday.

H. A. Drane, passenger agent at
Ontario, came up from Ontario Tues-
day on court business.

G. E. VanderCook, of Milwaukee,
was in. the city Tuesday.

Miss Carrie' Froman, of Caldwell,
was voting Vale friends Thursday.

Johh L. Rand, from Baker, arrived
in th city Wednesday, on circuit
court business.

A BARGAIN Buick Tour
ing' Car, 5 Model, recently under
went complete overhauling. Terms
to right party.' Write I. T. U., Box
219, Vale, Ore.

A. B. Cox, of Jamieson, arrived in
Vale Wednesday.

L. E. Raney came up from Ontario
the first of the week.

Mrs. .E. P. Staples was a Baker
visitor in the city Wednesday.

Mrs. A. Brichoux, of Baker, and
Mrs. D. C. Brichoux, of Ontario,
cam to Vale Wednesday.

Clarence Crouter, the popular
Alexander store manager, was called
to "northern Idaho Saturday, where
he will remain for two weeks, when
he will again take care of the Vale
ttore.

BIG FISH AND BIRD SHOW

The state game and fish commis
sion is to favor the Malheur County
Fair with a show of live fish and
birds of Oregon, Sept. 19, 20, 21, and
22. This exhibit will be worth going
miles to- see.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service at 11:00 a. m.

and 7:30 p. m. Mrs. B. F. Farmer
will conduct the services both morn
ing and evening.

A cordial invitation to all to at
tend.

H. I. Hansen, Pastor.

SPECIAL HAT DISPLAY
Stylish" models in te milli

nery "at Montgomery and Smith this
week."

SOUR LEMONADE AS A FLESH
REDUCER

Adele Farrington, whose clever
work in "What Love Can Do," the
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"I dropped pounds in a
month by following the gypsy's ad-

vice," declares Farrington.
"They me now that
sylphlike, whatever that means, Hoo-

ray sour pickle
juice!"
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Catarrh Contain Mercury
as mercury will urely destroy tlie sense
or smell completely ins

system entering It through
the surfaces,
never do useu except

Bucn snouia
on prescriptions

physicians, as the damage
will do s ten (old to tho you

ran derive thorn. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by V. J
Cheney & Co., O., contains no
mercury, and Is taken Internally,
directly upon the and mucous sur-
faces of the system. In buying

be sure you get the genu-
ine. It Is taken and In
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001a ty ururrMis. no per
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Wm. Sterling, of Burns, arrived
the city Thursday.

t
Harry Taguo was a visitor Vale

from Owyheo this week.

Mrs. Cummins, of We?tfall, was
Vale visitor tho first of week.

Geo. Smith, of Harper, was a Vale
arrival Sunday.

A. C. Richardson down from
Crowley the first the week.

Miss Edna Loveland returned this
week from Caldwell, where
been for some time, visiting friends
and

E. A. Steffen, of the Vale Drug,
spent the week with friends
Payette.

Roy Thurman, of Crowley, was
Vale Sunday.

E. E. Bush was registered at the
Arlington from Westfall. Sunday.

M. W. Yeoman, of Brogan, was
the city Sunday.

E. B. Butler arrived the city
from Ontario the first of the week

H. Mallett, of Mallett
spent the week in Vale.

J. H. Wilson and wjfc came over
from Payetto Thursday.

A. Leo, of Harper, who re
cently arrived in country from
Western Oregon, was a Vale visitor
Thursday.

Mrs. Bessio Asher down from
Ironsido Thursday, on u brief visit
with friends

W. P. Small was a iVestfall visitor
the city Thursday.

Miss Ethel Hansen went Will
amette University at Salem Thurs
day.
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BROGAN, Oreg., Sept. 13. Miss
Cecile Logan last week for Boise,

school.
Mrs. Shcuttie two daughters

over from Weiser Friday to
spend the with the home
folks, and Mrs. Addington. "Mr.
Schuttie came after wiem Sunday.

Mrs. L. G. Willis is. home from
Portland where she been called
by the serious illness ,Mr. D. M.
Brogan, who died a hours
Mrs. Willis' arrival.

Some the county fair promoters
in Brogan alst week, drumming

up exhibits for the county fair from
here. Brogan can surely take all
prizes sight on tho fruit exhibits

year.
a freeze in our part of the

valley Monday and Tuesday nights.
No done to fruit.

Threshing operations will start in
our part of valley about
weeks. prospects are good
here.

The Pioneer club will have no meet-
ing September, will have their
regular meeting October with Mrs.
Addington.

Two young women are over from
Payetto to usr sroganitcs how
to pack peaches.

School opened Monday morning
with several new pupils on hand.
Some people arc down from the hills

their children school this
winter, new little folks just
starting in, in the lower room. Ber- -

Red Feather which nice wno would have
comes to the Rex Tues- - graduated from high school this
day night, Sept. --19,. attracted has graduated into

attention herself stead. Alma Woodward ha3 gone
nouncing that she "righting Caldwell school, and Cecile Logan
and doesn't care who knows it. has gone Boise. Cliff Cole work- -

"I tried President Taf's recipe," ing, and Phil Clark,
declares Miss Schlottman and Evan Allstrom will

my cut out start in the peach season
starchy foods, including potatoes and over.
white bread, took long walks. .

down allowance

visiteda
teller the fair.

SUNDAY WITH

fare excursions every Sunday. Also
looked long and hard, took low rates Saturdays Mondays. See

palm and then announc- - agents for
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3 SCHOOL NOTES

School commenced with a rush this
week. Students from all over tho

began gathering late in the
woek, and Monday showed tho largest
gathering of pupils tho Vale schools
have ever had. Prof. G. A. Ruring
reports 56 enrolled in High School
to date, an increase of 30 per cent
over last year, "and 230 enrolled in the
grades, which is also an increase of
about 20 per cent over last year.
"Tho school this year," remarked Mr.
Ruring, "certainly bids fair to become
the best we have had in Vale."

In High School, the first two days
were devoted to arranging the pro-
gram, and by Wednesday it was
straightened out everyone was

Miss Agnes Ryder came in Sunday,
and will teach Latin, German and
English this year. Miss Ryder will
also coach the girls' basketball team
a little later.

A. N. Williams states that there is
enough material for a rootball team,
and the boys have kept the old grid-
iron hot since the first of the week,
The field is in pretty bad shape, but
with the wear it has had the past
week, it will soon be in good condi
tion. Harland Divcn was elected cap
tain.

At a student bady meeting Mon
day, the Junior class seemed to be
greatly in evidence. Officers were
elected follows: Walter
18, prosident; Floyd '18, vice--

president;' Harland Diven, '19, secre-
tary; and Lillian Davis, '19, treasur
er; Kay Johnson, 20, scrgcant-at- -

arms.

Chas. Crandall, in company with
Carsten Mueller, a recent High, School
graduate;, left Friday for the Univer-
sity of Oregon at Eugene, where
Carsten will be enrolled the coming.
year.

Miss Evangeline Kendall, of Vale,
and Geo. Taylor, of Westfall, left Fri
day for Eugene, where they will re-

enter college this year.

Oliver Hall returned from his home
in Idaho Sunday evening.

Walter Taylor came in from West- -

fall Friday.
Miss Grace Wheeler, of Haines, will

attend High School this year. She
staying with her brother, Jno. R.

Wheeler.
Ray Johnson drove over from Big

Bend last week.
Miss Chespa King has arranged to

attend school mornings.
Geo. Brown will attend High School

again this year. He came in from the
ranch last week.

in

SOME SHOOTING

St. Louis. Rejected for enlistment
tho United States Marine Corps

because the "trigger" and middle fin

gers were missing from his right
hand, Elbert Harlan, a raw-bone- d ap-

plicant from Oklahoma, went from
the recruiting station in the Fuller- -

ton building, to a shooting gallery
nearby, and made twenty-fiv- e straight
hits on a moving target with a small
calibre rifle, while the sergeant who
had rejected him looked on.

"I can shoot better with my little
finger than some men can with their
trigger fingers," Harlan said after
his performance at the gallery, "and

cannot understand why you won't
tako mo."

Tho Marine sergeant explained
that a hand minus several fingers
would look bad when encased in white
gloves and that the loss of the fin-

gers would seriously interfere with
tho proper handling of the rifle at
drills. .

But the Oklahoma recruit was un
convinced and went back homo in the
belief that the government doesn't
'tnow a good man when sees one.

Reversing the old rule, it is some
times what people don't know that
hurts them most.

Ridicule may also bo listed with
the deadly weapons, and is more dan-

gerous than most.

Do Not Forget The

First Mammoth Ontario

Monthy Traders9 Day
ONTARIO, OREGON

Saturday, September 23

When many of the prize winners of the
MALHEUR COUNTY FAIR
Will be sold at public auction

Special Matinee at the DREAMLAND theatre
in the afternoon

Band Concert by the Ontario Band '

Bi;j dance in the evening
COL G. W. WATERS, Auctioneer

BERT WHEELON, Mgr.
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MALHEUR, Oreg., Sept. 11. The
people in this section ha'vo started
reaping their grain.

Jack Sheridan nnd son are staying
in town.

Mrs. Pcrit and sons were in town
Wednesday.

Tho weather has been cold and
'stormy with light rain for the last
tew days.

Ben Matthiesscn has traded his in
terest in the mines at the Golden
Eagle to Mr. Hampton for 40 acres
of land and a nine room modem house
f'i'iV miles from Emmett, Idaho.

Mr, Dotson was in from his home
stead Friday.

Mrs. Irene Worsham and Irene Dot- -

son were in Friday.
C. II. Morfitt took his son Neil to

Baker Friday to take the train for
Eugene, where ho will attend the un-

iversity. Mrs. C. II. Morfitt and son
Ralph stayed in town Thursday night
and went back, to the homestead Fri-'da- y.

Mrs. Onle Oliver visited with her
son Earl and family a few days last
"week.

Mr. Sutherland v,as in from Baker
'Friday.

Miss Mary Boswell of Baker is vis-isi-

her brother L. L. Boswell of this
place.

James Gardner brought in a load
of freight for Mr. Bodfish Thursday.

Dow Adams and family passed
through town Wednesday on their
way to Baker.

i Miss Belle Messlck and Miss Geor-
gia Bobery of Baker visited with Miss
Clara Morfitt last week.

Fred Holden and Judson Hill woro
guests at the Sargcna ranch a few
days ago.

Mrs. Nellie Derrick and children
pcnt Wednesday night at tho Wil

liams ranch.
Miss Gertrude Morfitt left Tuesday

for Walla Walla to enter the St. Paul
academy again this year.

Oren Woodcock and Tom O Neill
went to Brogan Thursday on

Miss Vada Morfitt has gone to On

tario to attend high school this

Mrs. Floyd Howard has gone to the
Basin to stay with her mother while
her husband is away threshing.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Rose visited at the
B. Howard home Thursday.
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DEAD OX FLAT, Oreg., Sept. 12.
On Wednes'day of last week Mrs.

J. R. Langley was surprised by the
arrival of a daughter, grand daugh-
ter and the- - latter's husband, from
Livingston, Mont. Tho grand daugh-
ter had just gotten married and the
party motored through on a wedding
tour coming via Yellowstone National
Park whore they broke a spring
which caused a day or so delay. They
report the roads in the park in a

miserable condition this season.
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Lang'

ley were again surprised by a party
of friends and old acquaintances from
Eagle, Idaho. Mr. Langloy says "it
never rains but it pours." Just the
same the visits left the couple in high
spirits and Mrs. Langley is as happy
as a girl.

Thursday, Sept. 7, A. T. McDonald
and Robert Kaney drove to Vale to
meet the Boundary Board in the mat
ter of a hearing on the petition for a
new school district on North and
South Jacobson Gulches. They mot
as opponents M. S. Spaulding of S.
D. No. 58, Mr. Beelar and Ralph
Griffith of S. D. No. 65 and Mr. D.
Conway and Mr. Sloan of S. D. No.
42. After some concessions to S. D.
No. 65 the district was granted as
peitioncd.

Monday A. T. McDonald took the
school census of the new district and
obtained a list of 32 school children
16 boys and 16 girls. Notices are
posted in the new district for a school
meeting to be held at the home of
Robert Raney Friday, Sept. 22, at 3
p. m., for the purpose of electing of-

ficers and locating a school site.
Saturday, Sept. 2, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. Hcrr were surprised by tho ar-
rival of two auto loads of old ac-

quaintances from Nebraska. There
were two families named Campbell
and one named Winch wno were mo-

toring through and looked them up
to renew old friendships. They soon
found liberal slices of water melon
in their faces and convivial feelings
prevailed,

Thursday, Sept. 7, there was quite
a representation from Dead Ox Flat
transacting business at the court
houso in Vale. The case of Klinefel-
ter vs. Anderson was heard in tho
Circuit Court that day.

Blain May is tearing up prepara-
tory to moving his buildings farther
up the gulch to a spring.

Levi Crull made a trip to Weiser
Saturday to visit his (laughter Mrs.
Frank Lunger.

I, I. Culbcrtson returned from Se-

attle last Friday where' he had gone
with a car of hogs which brought
$1700.

Levi Crull has been engaged to
drive to Vale with Mr. and Mrs.) J.
I. Wilson next Thursday where they

will make a showing on an applica-
tion for extension of timo on their
desert claim,

Robert Raney lost a fine spring
colt the other day. He supposed it
ate too much wheat whilo following
the hwJ?ri

DEAD OX.
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Scene from "The Fourth Estate" at
the Rex Saturday night.
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T. T. Nelsen
Funeral Director

Undertaking
Parlors

I I Carry Fine Line of

t
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a
undertaking' Supplies

Hearse Service

T. T. NELSEN
Licensed Embalmer

COOPERATION

(Continued from page 2.)

cntifically.
Ho must know how to have legisla-

tion in his interest.
These things the Farmers' Union is

helping to do and its history shows
that it is making remarkable head-H- e

must know how to market sd-wa- y,

considering tho small per cent, of
farmers that have helpod and the tre-

mendous obstacles in the way.

No matter how littlo it has ac-

complished, it is just tnat much more
have done or can do 'in a public way.
The individual farmer can produce,
and there his function ends until ho
organizes. It matters not how much "

ho knows he is powerless till he .co
operates with other farmers on uomo
definite lines.

Yes, the farmer must learn how to
manipulate the legislative plow or
never make the acquaintance of tho
other fellow at the summer resort.

The Farmers' Union is in no sense
a political party, but it has taken a
lively interest in public questions,
both State ond national, since it be- -

gan its career.
I To give a true index to its attitude

jf on public issues its mode of operation

It never indorses a candidate.
It nqver puts out a candidate.
It never formulates a political plat-

form.
It agrees in conventions on a few

measures, .elects a Legislative Com-

mittee which goes to tho Legislature,
if a State Committee, and to Con-

gress of a National Committee. And
this committee argues tho case before
the committee having chargo of the
bill pending passage.

Tho attitude of tho various mem-
bers of tho Legislature, or Congress,
is noted and reported to tho member-
ship.

That is all.

Some men nover have anything but
steady work.

DON'T WRITE TELEPHONE

Get in personal touch with that ou-of-to- pa-

tron. Talk with him over the Long Distance.
The quickest method of communication. More
satisfying than the Cold Type of a letter. Buy-
ing and selling by Telephone is by all means the
most prompt and economical. A maximum of
service at a reasonablecost. Every one of our
Telephones is a Long Distance Station.

MALHEUR HOME TELEPHONE COMPANY
Walter Powers, Manager
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McCormick Mowers,

Rakes and Binders
Are the standard of the
world.

You are invited to call and examine our com-

plete line.

A full line of extras and repairs always on

hand.
Binder Twine, Sacks and Sack Twine at

rock bottom prices.

H. E. YOUNG
Telephone 76 Vale, Oregon
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The Idle Hour
Good( things .to eat and drink.

Billiards, Bowling and Cards.

Grand Central Building


